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Know Your Tesm Ho Defeot For Girls; ORGlilt For Boys
BAGE 13

IJake way for three v o'f 
Bailey's most valuable 
basketball players. Who 
could they be? Carroll
Jones, Wiley Williamson, 
and Cornelius Boykin« All 
are sophomores. These 
boys were selected this 
month because of their 
sportsman-ship and their 
ability to play a good 
clean game.
Carroll (or "Manner" as 
he is called) is valu
able property as a forward. 
Last year, he scored 120 
points on the junior bas
ketball team. During his 
leisure time he studies, 
plays basketball, and goes 
to movies. Carroll says 
his favorite subject is 
French.
Wiley Williamson, guard, 
stands about six feet and 
one inch. He likes all 
sports and seldom misses 
a local football or basket- 
b̂ ill game. Paging all 
girls 111 Wiley’s ideal 
girl would have to be un
derstanding, intelligent, 
blue eyed, and blond. Any 
girl meeting these stan
dards night dial 96l and 
ask for "LARD".
Seen vdth "Lard" most of 
the time is Cornelius 
Boykin. His reputation as 
a basketball player is 
good. He has a fair record 
so far this year; 26 
points in seven games. 
"Corny" had a serious ac
cident last yearj some 
thought it would slow him 
up, but he started speed
ily on the road to recov
ery and is now back on top.

All basket ball players 
were given a heart examina
tion by the county doctor, 
earlier this month.

Sports Mirror - W . Lamm
Bailey High’s basketball 
teams have been snatching 
those winning games . like 
hungry wolves. Coach Pitt
man is making a good im
pression on the towns
people. Of course, part of 
the credit goes to the 
team. . . The girls have 
won every tilt to date, 
while the boys have drop
ped only one in an over
time period. . . Fannie 
Lou Manning,one of Bail
ey’s most valuable players 
on the girls' team, is 
high scorer on this team 
with a total of i S h  points.
Owen Strickland is high 
scorer for the boys' team.
Have you noticed...Sisteis 
playing basketball? Jan 
and Billie Faye Perryj 
Joyce and Shirley Y/illiams. 
Two brothers on the boys' 
team? Gene and Lamar Finch 
...Brother and sister? 
Shelby and Wiley William-

Still undefeated through 
Friday night is the story 
of the girls' team in 
their four non-conference 
and three conference 
games j the boys' team has 
a parallel story except 
for one non-conference 
loss.
The results of the games 
played are:

GIRLS

Bailey-31 - Pine Level-18 
Bailey-6l - Lucama-Lt3 
Bailey-U5 - Rock Rid̂ 'e-31; 
Bailey-38 - Lee Vioodard-3l|. 
Bailey-36 - Benvenue-36 
Bailey-li6 - J/Iiddlesex-U3 
Bailey-38 — 'Nashville-32

BOYS

Bailey-35 - Pine Level-37 
Bailey-63 - Lucama-Ul 
Bailey-5l - Hock Ridge-31 
Bailey-ii7 - Lee Woodard-26 
Bailey-U8 - Benvenue-31 
Bailey-3ii - Mddlesex-2? 
Bailey-ijS - Nashville-35

^ ̂ We'll always GO on

pleasing you

In Grateful Appreciation 

'̂'Te STOP at Christmas just to 

say,

We're glad to serve you ar^ 

day:

Vie hope that all the New Year 

through.

R .M . M eoccm es &  S o n
Bailey, N. C,


